
From the Philadelphia Inquirer.
THE MARKETS SOUTH & WEST. .

Our New Orleans commercial intelligence
is to the 15th. Dates ffoin Liverpool to the
Bth April had reached that city. The cot-
ton market was at a stand, but prices had
undergone very little change. Holders were
on tiptoe for the news by the Liverpool.

There was no change in sugar or molasses;
prime of the former readily commanded 6 a
6,t c; and the latter was b\isk at 54a35 c.—
Sales of some lots of tobacco at full prices.
Bagging and rope rather inactive at previous
quotations. No change in provisions. Elour
dull, and some sales made at®6 75, and then
for 6 62. Corn had a tendency to decline—

light salesat 65c, but buyers would not give
that price freely; sales of oats in sacks at 56c.

At Lynchburg, [Va.] last week, there
were 198 hhds. tobacco inspected, and the
sales of manufacturing qualities ranged from
$l4 to 20 for the finest qualities—inferior
and Common qualities Baal Oj; good qualities
at 13J; stemming and shipping fine qualities
8.1SjalSi; lugs salo. No wheat in market,
last sales at 90c; Flour 85; Bacon 9all,jc.

At Chilicothe, [Ohio] on the 15th, wheat
was coming in freely, and sold for $1 06;
Flour sold for 85 62i; sugar 8 Rio
Coflee 14j. .

At Madison, [lndiana] super Flour is
quoted at 86rG 50. fine at 85. AVfieat $l,
but none for sale. Corn 50cuG2. Hams 9a
Ufilanl 9al0; pork aiill beef none.

Tbe Baltimore I’a.triot has a.review of the
market in thatcity up to Tuesday afternoon.

S*les of Howard street flour had been
made at $6 75 and SjC 87i. The wagon
'price ranges from $6 50 to 6 G2j. City mills
87 25; Susquehanna‘B7.

Grain.—Wheat, white SI 50 a 1 55; red
*Bl 45a150; corn, yellow, 90a91c; do white
83a84; rye 95c to 81; oats 50c. '
Whiskey.—Sales of bbls at 42c and in hhds
at«4oc. , .

- Beef.—Mess-atslGal6 5,0;N0. 1 814 50,
and prime at 812 50.

‘ ■Pork.—Me'ss'B22 50a23, No. 1, at 824;
and prime at 819.

Bacon.— Sale of prime western assorted
at 12c; of middlings at 12c; hams, western
at 10c; and shoulders at 10-lallc.

Taro.—Sales at 13c.
Butter.—Still .dull witho.ut change in

prices, Glades, No. 1, from stores at 25a26;
No.' 2, 21a23c; western No. 2, at lGalBc,
and No.. S, at 14a15c.

Fish.—Shad are in good demamlysales
making at 8104 a 11, and herring at 85 25;
holders firm at these rates.

Linseed Oil.—Limited sales at 85a90c.
Feathers.—Sales of priine at 53a55c.

From the Philadelphia JnqvUer
MORE INDIAN MURDERS

The Apalachicola Gazette of the Ilth
states that a party of Indians, recognised to
be Creeks, simultaneously attacked the, set-
tlements of Roberts, at Stefanulgee, and .1no.

and Nathan Smith’s, Rico’s Bluff. They
burned Roberts’ houses, killed a little boy,
and wounded Roberts himself, who.with his
wife, a man named Aldrich, and 4 children,
escaped.

At Smith’s settlement, it is supposed that
Nathan Smith’s three children, a Mrs. Rich-
ards and her five children and a man named
White, were murdered. N. Smith, with his
wife, another woman, and two men, escaped.
John Lamb was severely wounded: he re-
cognised the Indians to be Creeks. Sixteen
of the fugitives, men, women, and children,
came down on the mail boat and are com-
pletely destitute. Several of the Indians
were seen on the banks of the river, as the
boat came through the narrows seven miles
above Fort Gadsden.

STILL MORE MURDERS BY THE
SAVAGES. .

Post Office, Coi.umbus, ?

Wednesday Evening, May 15. 5
The Steamer Siren arrived this evening

from .Apalachicola, bringsinformation of a
horrible massacre committedby a party of
Indians on Friday night last, on the Apala-
chipola, river, about 50 miles below the
junction of the Chatahooche and Flint rivers.
Seven nr eight individuals of both sexes were
murdered, and their bodies burned. The
Siren stopped ijt the spot ort Sunday, and the
crpw and passenger interred the remains of
the murdered. '

Prom the Louisianian,
A BANK. EXPLODED,

We copy the following from the Vicks-
burg Sentinel of the 11th inst.

The Banks have brought the country to a
frightful state of disorganization:"

Postscript.

•Last evening, after our form was made up,
we received the Brandon Sentinel, contain-
ing the following highly important intelli-
gence:
Destruction of the Real Estate Bank

at Decatur.
As our paper went to press, we were in-

formed by a gentleman direct from Decatur
[Miss.] that the Real Estate Bank at that
place was set fire to by a mob,-and burned
together with all the books and papers.^—
Nothing was saved. He also stated that
much excitement prevailed; and it was fear-
ed that if. the mob was not quelled, they
would' wreak their vengence Upon the per-
sons and property of the Directors.

_A dwelling house was consumed by fire
on the morning of the sth inst., in the village
of Castile, Genessee co., in.whi ch three chd-
dren perished in the.flames.. The mother of
the children had barely time to: escape with
an. infant in her arms, while the father made
his way towards the chamber where the chil-
dren slept, but was prevented from entering
it by the falling of the roof.- The cause of.
this distressing event was theAaking up and
leaving ashes in a wooden vessel.

VALUABLE FARM

May 30, 1839.

Flour is selling in. Carlisle, at Of 00.
Butter do- do I4cfs.

The U. S. Encampment.—The .Newark
Daily Advertiser says: “The encampment
of the United States troops at Trenton will
be made, we learn, about the-first of June.
Capt. Johnson; of the Engineer corps, and
Major McKay, of the Infantry, are now jn
’1 ronton laying out the ground. .The en-
campment will embrace several thousand
troops, and continue during-the summer.”

Depredations on the Express Maii.
A young man mamed William Gill, a

rider of the express mail, .was arrested at*
Murfreesborough, (Tenn,) on a charge of
robbing'the mad between New Orleans and
Nashvdle. He confessed his guilt, and the
bills- of exchange and checks' recovered a-
mount to about $120,000.

DI3D;,. •

*On the 27th ult. at the residence of her grand
father, Conrad Fasnaught, Sarah Catharine,- in
the 6lh year of her age. On *1 hursday the 2d
Inst, at the residence of his father, in Newburg,
-Peter I'hnma ,’in the 4th year of ins age, and on
the stlx inst. lMarg'arct Ellen ; children of Jacob
and Mary Fasnaught. "

f
I In Newbufg on the 7tb Inst, after a long and

protected illness, -.which she bore, with Christian
fmtitude and resignation, Mrs. KUzdhclh Car-
son, in the 74th year of her age.

FOR SALE.
9 ffIHE subscriber offers at private sale the fnl-
.• 1L lowing described valuable real estate,.situate
In Allen township, Cumberland county, contain-
ing 114 acres more or less, of patented a-
bout 90 acres of which ore cleared and in a high
stale ofcultivation, and the residue covered with
thriving timber. The improvements arc a

Jt—R
"

TWO STOHV

■ BTONB-HOUSE,-
.And Soublo Log Barn#

two.J\pple,Oi'cljavd.R,.-.qj ! w.ckC;\v-Ulcii is of choice
fruit, a nevtr lailmg spring of water, ajul a foun-
tain pmnp'at die'floor—also, 'c House.
« The above mentioned tract is nearly all lime-
stone jand, of a good quality, and is in a healthy
neighborhood—within two milesl of Mechanics
burg and the Cumherland.Vallcy Rail Road, and
about cm* mile from Shepherdstown. -

• An indisputable title will be given. Fortcnjis
apply'to the subscriber near the premises.

JAMES GRAHAM.
MAy 30, 1839, if'

. (CFThe ‘Lancaster Intelligencer/ and ‘York
Gazette,* will please insert the'abuvc to the nni’l'
ot £2 each, and bhnrgc'tbis olficc.

POTATOES.
ffflHE subscriber will sell ut ('arlEle and New-

JL ville, a large quantity of fine POTATOES*
at 90 cents per bushel, JMcrcer Isolators of a
very superior .quality, wll be sold at 9-1 cents.*—
Orders left at rl.Rhoads’, Carlisle, and J. Swoy*
er, Newulle, will "receive attention.

OWEN M’CAHE.

fifaiice to Creditors.’ „

TAKE NOTICE, that the subscribers have
been appointed Auditors to marshal the as-

sets of the estate*of David Keisw’anger, among
the creditors, and that wc will meet for that
purpose at the house of John Hoover, in Meehan*
ieshurg, on Saturday the d ! of August next, at

10 o'clock, A. M. where all persons having
claims will present them for settlement.

JOHN COOVER, -)
MICH’L HOOVER,.C.tf uditora.
HENRY LEAS. i

At a meeting of the Cumber-
land Fire Company, held May 11th 1339, it was
on motion. Resolved, That the Ladders of this
company shall not he used but by permission ot
the company, and all persons shall be prohibited
from using the Sr.me (without such permission;)
under a penally of Five Dollars.

GEO. D. FOULKE, Pres'h
Attest—P. Quigley, Scc'y .

Estate of Moses Scroggs, deceased.
NQT-IGE. •

THE subscriber having taken out Letters of
Administration on the estate of MOSES

SCROGGS, dccM, late of Newton township,
Cumberland county, hereby gives notice to all
persons indebted to said estate by bond, note or
book account, to make,payment immediately,
and those having claims will present them prop-
erly authenticated.for settlement*

ALEXANDER SCROGGS,
Residing in Newton township, Cunrib. co.

May 30, 1839. ’Gt

MOULDERS.
8 OR 10 good Plate Moulders are wanted im-

mediately at Oak Grove Furnace, Pciry
county, to whom constant employment will be
given and good wages paid. Apply to ■Plies, Foering & Thudium.

Oak Grove, May 30, 1839.- 2m -

lntelligencer/ will please
insert the above to the amount of $1 atfd charge
this ofhee.

- MISS M. A. ST. TUItN'Eli,
Patties Dress,# Corset Jttaker.

MAS commenced the above-business at her
residen£e~in Lnuther street, a few doors

west of the Germahfßeformed Church, where
she is prepared to make nil kinds of
Ladies Dresses* Caps and Corsets* and

Children’s Clothes,
upon moderate terms and at the shortest police.
Having just returned from the city where she
has taken a regular course of instruction; she
flatters herself that she will he able to please all
who mayd -r*m it proper £& give her a call.

Carlisle, May 23,1839.

Estate of Nancy Weaver, dec’d
HOT I OE.

THE public will.take.notice that Letters of
.Administration have this day beeiUasueri to

the subscriber, on the estate ofNancy Weaver,
late of Monroe township, Cumberland county.
All who have claims against said deceased are
requested, to.make.the same known to the sub-
scriber, residing in DiUsburg, without .delay,
and all who qre indebted to said dataware re-
quired to call and settle the same.

LEVI Wr'WEAVER.
.._May lTf 1,859... 6t.

STRAY GOW. •; *

Strayed away from the subscriber residing
near Alexander’s Mill, oh inst. a red and
white spotted dow, nearly fresh -milch; with_
a small bell on. Any information respecting’
said Cow will be.thankfully received. 1

DANIEL WILANTT, :
May 23, 1839. . v v

LIFE AHB HEALTH,

cfi mtxx 1 4 n 9 f n ttt t tx.

Dyspepsia, Dyspepsia.
J 3 there no cure for- that distressing disease?

is the echo from thousands. Read the many
certificates of cures performedL by Dr. Wm. E*
vans* Camomile Tonic and Family Aperient
Pills, The following certificate must certainly
convince every person of the great efficacy ot
this invaluable medicine.

Dr. Wm. Evans —Dear Sin—l can never be
grateful enough for the cyreT have received by
the use of yourinvaluable medicine (Camomile
Pills,) 1 was for five years very seriously
troubled with Dyspi psia, which caused a ner-
vous sensation throughout my system—so much
that Isometimes shook as if I had been afflicted
with palsy; during all lids time I took many-
medicines, but none would cure me. At last,
my physician gave me up; but fortunately one
clay as I was speaking to a friend oh thcsubject
he told me that Div Wm. Evans* Camomile
Pills were the only medicine that would cure
me, of which I purchased some, and the result
is that I am now enjoying perfect health, Any
person wishing to see me can call at my house,
No. 365 North Front street, Philadelphia.

'• Hknuy L. Campbell.
The above medicine is for sale by

J. J. Myers 6c Co. Carlisle.

CAB2NBT MAKING-
- - - ..BUSZITSSS;

THE subscriber wishes, respectfully, to in*
form the ’inhabitants of Carlisle and the

public in general, that having received a regu-
lar course of instruction in the Übove business,
he has just returned from the city ot Philadcl*
phia, with a complete -assortment of the. best

r MAHOUANY, ,
and other necessary materials, and is now pre-
pared to maimfacture in the most fashionable
and substantial manner,

GBGP.ETABIES, ' BtTP.BATJS,
CENTHE AND END TABLES,

Stands, *&c. Ac., and will be thankful to all Who
may please to patronise him. Ills terms shall
be as moderate as the nature of the work and
the exigence of the limes will afford.

Approved country prndncct.iken m payment.
To close the concern, BEDSTEADS of
various kinds will be made, upon which the
weary may rc/iosf — and, should peath overtake
them, OOPPINS will he made .-according'to'
pvdorj -i>v which to deposite their remains tl>at
they may’bc at rest.

ily'Please c.d| at his shop in North Hanover
street, Carlisle, next door to Mr.* Abel Keeney,
where all orders will he thankfully received,
and the utmost punctuality observed, by

WILLIAM C. GIBSON.
Mav 23, 1839. 6lcow

' N. B.—Two JOURNEYMEN wanted.

A STRAY HORSE
/pi AME to the,residence of the subscriber, in

East Fvnnsborough township, Cumberland
county, on the 14th inst. Said horse is- a sorrel,
aliout fourteen handfc'lngh, about six years old,
with white hind feet. The owner is requested
to crime forward, prove property, pa£ charges
and lake him away, or he will be disposed of
according to law.

ELIAS EVSTER.
May 23, 1839. t - 3t

TBTfcU. SWAYNE’S COMPOUND SYRUPg PDF PRUN US VIRGINIAN A*on WILD
CHERRY.—Thismedicine is offered to the
public as an effectual remedy in all affections In-,
dicative ot Pulmonary diseases , both in their re*

cent and more advanced stages;such as yisthma.
Pulmonary Consumption, recent or chronic
coughs, hoarseness, hooping cough, wheezing, 1
and difficulty of breathing, spitting of blood,
night sweats, Sec. This remedy is highly use-
ful to persons whose ncp.vcs h.ave been Injured
by calomel orexcessive grief* great loss of blood,
the suppression of accustomed discharges, or
cutaneous eruptions, intemperate habits, or oth-
er causes which tend to renovate or relax the
nervous s> stem. How many persons do wc daily
behold approaching to an untimely grave,wrest-
ed in the bloom of youth from their dear rela-
tives and friends, afflicted with that common and
destruc’ive iMvager, called Consumption which-'
sonrrwastcs the miserable sufferer until they be -
come beyond th e-power ofhuman'skill. - "Tf-such
sufferers would-only make a trial ot Dr.Swayne’s
invaluable medicine, they would soon find them-
selves, more benefitted than bygulphing the va-
rious ineffective remedies with which our pa-
pers daily abound. This syrup immediately
,begins-to licul the ulcerated lungs, stopping pro-
fuse .night sweats, mitigating the distressing
cough, and.at the.same lime inducipgjijieallhy
and natural expectoration also relieving the
shortness ofbreath and pain in the chest, which
harraS the sufferer on the slightest exercise,
and finally the hectic, flush hr the pjdid and e-
maciated cheek, will soon begin to vanish, and
the sufferer will here perceive himself snatched
from a premature grave into the enjoyment again
of comfortablehealth.

Observe—The above medicine is for sale at
the Medical Office, No. 19North Eighth street;
Philadelphia, where all orders must be address-
ed. 'i’o avoid imposition the Proprietor’s name
is impressed bribe bottler; likewise his signa-
ture is attached to the labels on the bottles,—
Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5.

For sale by J. I. MYERS CoACarlisle,

PERSONS whose nerves have been injured
by calomel, or excessive grief, great loss of

mood,, thesuppression of accustomed discharges
or cutaneous eruptions, intemperate habits, or
other causes which tend to relax-and enervate'
the nervous system, will lind. a friehd to soothe
and comfort,inEVANS* CAMOMILE PILLS.
Those afflicted with-Epilepsy or Falling Sick-
ness, Palsy, Serious Apoplexy, and organic af-,
fectionS of the heart, nausea, vomiting, pains in
the sidfci breast; limbs; head; stomach Or back,
will find themselves immediately relieved, by
using EVANS’ CAMOMILE and APERIENT
PILLS.- Dr. Evans does notpretend to say that
in-nimebilitated-and-impaired-constitutions—-
in nervous diseases of all kinds, particularly' of
the digestive organs, and in incipieiit. consump-
tion, whether ot the lungs or. liver, they will
cure. That dreadful disease, .Consmn]tt\on,
might have been checked in its commencement,
and disappointed ofits prey all over the land,
it the first symptoms of nervous debility had.
been counteracted by the Camomile Flower
chemically prepared, together with many other
diseases; where other remedies have proved
fatal.

How manypersons do we dally find totfured
with that dreadful disease, Sick Headache. If
they would only make trial. of this invaluable
medicine, they .would perceive that life is a
pleasure and not a source of misery and abhor 1
i'ence. In jconclusfon I would warn nervous
persons against'the abstraction ofjjjppd,. cither
by leeches", cupping, Or the employment of the.
lancet. Drastic purgatives in delicate habits
are almost equally improper. Those are prac-
tices too often resorted to insuch cascsrbhtthey
seldom fail to prove highly injurious. Certifi-.
Cates ofciires-are daily received which ndd.Rufi
ficieht testimony of the great efficacy of this in-
valuable Medicine, in relieving afflicted man-
kind." For sale by "

-J. J. JMtjere Co.,'.CarlisU 1,
Demutt {51 Bumgardncr, York;

May 23, 18."!). ; ■ Agents.

AN ORDINANCE
To false the sum of Fifteen,Hundred Dollars,

to defray the incidental- the Bor-
oueh. ofCarlisle r. . ..

THEpeople ofCarlisle, by their Town Coun* 1cil, hereby ordain that the sum of fifteen
hundred dollars, clear of the expense ot collec-
tion, be assessed, levied and raised in pursuance
of the charter of incorporation, frpm ,and upon
the inhabitants ot the borough of Carlisle for the
year 1839, to be applied to defray the expenses
ofsaid borough, and to meet such appropriations
as the Council have made, or shall trom time to
time make, for the ensuing year for borough
purposes*

Passed in Town Council the 18th day of May,
A. D. 1839.

JACOB WEAVER, Brest. firo. tcm.
Jacob Squier', Clerk.

Interesting Cure
PERFORMED by Dr. H. Swayne’s Com-

pound Syrup ot Primus Vlrginiana, or Wild
Cherry.-—Having made use of. this invaluable
Syrup in my family, which entirely cured my
child. The symptoms were Wheezing and
Choking uf Phlegm,difficulty ofbreathing,atten-
ded with constant cough, spasms, convulsiops,
See. of which I had given up all hopes of its re-
covery,'until I was advised to make a trial of
this invaluable medicine* ’ After seeing the
wonderful effects it had upon my child, I con-
idmled to make the same trial upon myself,
which entirely relieved me of a cough that I was
afflicted, with for many years. Any person
wishing to see me can call at my house in Beach
Flrcet, above the Market, Kensington.

John Willcox.
Philadelphia, Dec 7, 1833. .
The above medipine is for sale by

_-X L.MYERS.&tCoT, Carlisle... .

D A! DYSPEPSIA! I

MORE testimonials ofthe efficacy of Dr.
Wm. Evans* Camomile Pills.

Philadelphia, Dec. 19, 1838.
Sir:—Being on a visit to'Philadelphia, fropj

my native village of Germantown, 1 joyfully
avail ‘myself of the opportunity ofadding a few
words of recommendation to your celebrated
Pills, to the abundant testimony already given
in their favor. About four years ago, 1 was at-
1fac h 'Dyspbpsi'a, and for 1 several years
'suffered frond that romidaint in its worst stages.
Notwithstanding I tru'd every thing that cahie.
before-the public, I obtained no relief, till I nc-
icidentally saw your advertisement -.-* From the
numerous and respectable testimonials which
accompanied it, I had . some faint hopes that
your, medicinc.mighl not prove altogether use-
less inniy own case. I tried it, and it is scarcely
necessary to add was shortly cured. Indeed the
success was greater than I could possibly have
anticipated from even the warmest recommen-
dations. As a small return for the benefit you
have bestowed, I'sqnd you'this acknowledgment
of my thanks and the deep sense of obligation
under which 1 feci myself toward yon. Having
implicit confidence in the efficacy of your Cam-
omile Pills, and feeling it du6 to my fellow suf-
ferers, I would warmly entreat all who may be
draggingbn their exUtencc-under the influence
ofabut scourge ofthe human family .Dyspepsia,
to*lay aside their parly prejudices against such
remedies, ,npd apply to you, that ,they may rc-
ca’lve n speedy and permanent restoration.

I still .reside in Germantown, though I fre-
quently visit the city, and will willinglg give any
■further information that may be desired.

Krov gmicfuiiy ynilfi!)
T. B. WILLIAMS.

CABINET MANUFACTORY.
inrtlTE subscriber respectfully informs the in-
i habitants of Carlisle, and the public gener-

ally, that he still resides at his Old Stand, in
North Hanover street, opposite Mr. E. Bullock's
-.Chair-Manufactory; where he continues to carry
on the ‘

"

Cabinet *lMaJcing SSnsiticss,
in all its various branches. He has lately fur-
nished himselfwith a new and

SPLENDID HEARSE, ,
Bcc. to accommodate all those who may tavor
him with a call. He returns his sincere thanks
to his friends and customers tor the liberal cm
couragerpcnt bcstowcd on-him, & solicits a con-
tinuance oftheir patronage. He flatters himself
that by strict attention to business and a disposi-
tion to please, to merit and receive a share of
public patronage.
•—Nv B.“One'x>r Two Joumoymrn Cabinet Ma-
kers wanted,to w*hom liberalwages will be given.
An apprentice will be taken to learn the above
business, if well recommended.

GODFREID HAAG.
Carlisle, December 6, 1838.—tf.

TRANSPORTATION
TO Sl PROM PHILADELPHIA.

THE subscriber has made arrangements with
Messrs. Humphreys, Dntill 8c Co Walnut

street wharf, Philadelphia, to run a dhil)' line of
Union Canal boats to and from that place; to this
line is connected a lineofcars to rim on the Cum-
berland Valley rail way to Carlisle, Chambers,

burg, and all intermediate places, thiik affording
the-necessary facilities of rail way and canal
transportation; to all persons along t)ieroute.

It is confidently believed that this airangement
will materially advantage those who may prefer
the Uniqn canal, and every assurance is given
that the utmost despatch will be afforded, and
at the lowest rate of freight. .

, - GfiO.W. LAYNG.
_

Harrisburg, April 4, _1839. 2m

GARDESSEEDS
In all their.variety, amongwhich is the choicest
cucumber kinds, a smalt lot of flower seeds, to
be had at the store of .. •

JOHN GRAY, Agent;,
Carlisle, April 4, 1839. • ‘

For Salle,
A set offirst rate PUMP MAKERS’ TOOLS
Enquire of theEditors of the Volunteer;

1 April 4, 1839.

FOK SALE, .—■
" A lot ofprime.Westem llamsj

Qne new Tillberry,
Two sets brass mounted Harnessi.
Two good young Horses, suitable for farmers’

use. Also, a great variety ot Dry Goods, Gro.
ceries.iic. HAMILTON & GRIER.

Carlisle, March 25, 1839.

Silk Handkerchiefs, Shawls,
Blond and Silk Scaivfs and other fancy 1 Spring
Goods, for sale cheap at the new .storeof,

: : AHNOIjD 8c CO. .
. April 4. ' '■ Xn.'Jhchanksburg.

NEW. GOODS!
ANDREW"SICHARDS,

Is now opening a splendid assortment of
Spring and Summer

GOODS,
JU the south-east corner of Market Square , well

, known as Brcdin's Corner, and recent •

■ hj occupied by Geo. fV. Crabb,

COMPRISING IN PART
Blue, Black, Blue Black, Invisible Green, Ada-

lade and Brown
CLOTHS.

Ribbed, Striped and Plain CABSIMERES; a
splendid assortment of Black,Blue-black,Green,
Mause, Fawn, Slate, Oro de Naple,'Grode
Swa, Gro de Scin, and Ress Italian SILKS;
Florence assorted colors, together with a splen-
did assortment of Ralgues, Figured Silks, a va-
riety of Prints and Chintzes, new style Lawns,
Mouslindelaiues, Ginghams, Painted, Cross-bar-
red, Striped, Jaconcit & CambricMuslin, a fine
assortment of /.

CALICOES,
a superior assortment ot Veils and Handker-
chiefs, a general assortment of Summer,figured
and plain Satin

VESTINGS,
Summer Cloths, Sattincts, plain and striped
Linens, Irish Linens,Velvet Cords, Beaverleens,
Checks, Cotton Drillings, Pickings, ike. ‘

A general assortment of Leghortjf Tuscan,
and colored Nun Bonnets, ■ RalmleaT fthd Leg-
horn Hats.

A general assortment ofGauze, Mantua, Love
and Satin Ribbons, a splendid assortment of
Hpsierv and ..

. —-

. GRO3HRI3D:.-. .
..

Rio, Porto Rico, Java ahd-SiTmatra Coffees, Su-
gar, Sugarhou.se and Orleans Molasses, Young
Hyson, Imperial and Black Teas, and Soap.

His present stock of Goodsluivc been selected
with much cafe, and will be sold at such prices
as will not fail to give satisfaction to those wish-
ing to purchase. He is very thankful for past
favors, and hopes by strict attention tobusiness)
and a disposition to please to merit and reqeive
a liberal share' nf public patronagq., .

Carlisle, April 18,' 1839.

NEW CS-OOBS.
‘W’UST received and now opening at the store

of the subscribers, corner of Hanover and
Louther streets, Carlisle, a general assortment of

SPRIXCf & SUMMER GOODS,
Spring Chintzes, Calicoes, Ginghams, Lawns,
Muslindelaines, Challies, Veils,.*Bpnrit!t?, Rib-
bons, Cadet Cloths, Cassimcres, and fine Sati-
nets. Also, a first rate assortment of Domes-
tics, such ns brown and blenchpd Muslins, 'Pick-
ings, Table Cloths, with a great variety of stuffs
for Gentlemen’s Summer wear, such ns Summer
Cloth,’ French VeWcl, Drillings and plain Lin-
ens ol all kinds, Velvet Cords, Bcavcrtcens and
Nankeens—Stocks, Cravats, Breasts,and Col-
lars, Gloves arid-VES PINGS.. Also a good as-
sortment of

Qucensivarc and Groceries,
all ofwliicli will be sold low and on accnmmc-
'Ailing terms. The public arc respectfully in-
vited to call and examine before ma bine their
puieliaav.t «n<l <l,cy will be sure to get hari-nlns.

HAMILTON Sc OKIKR.
■ Carlisle, April 18,1039.-

. NEW . .
..

.

OOA Cl BiAKINC
ESTJBBSSjESBBiWEWT,

IN CARLISLE, PA.

THE subscriber having just arrivedfrom the
east with some ofthe best workmen that

could be procured, is now prepared to finish
work in the most fashionable style and of tile
best materials. He will manufacture any thing
in that line of business, such as

GABS, OOAGHBS,.-G3GS,
•SUL.KYS & CARRIAGES,

of every description. He has now in his employ
probably one of the best Spring Makers and
Coach Smiths that is now in thc_ state. Ills
charges shall be moderate and his-wdrk will all
b,c warranted.

Repairing done in theneatest manner and with
despatch: •

The subscriber humbly solicits the patronage
of the public, for width he mil tender his most
sincere thanks.

.

.
FRED’K A. KENNEDY.

Car/is/e, Apri/ JB, 1839. , ■ tf

Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron

THE.lsubscriber hereby,
that lie has commenced the above mentioned

.business; in all itS various branches,: at, the old
stand, recently occupied by Fridley & Lyiie, in-
Louther street,..a few doors-east of Leonard’s
store, wllcrelic will at all times be ready ,toac-
oommodafe bis friends and customers at the
shortest notice-and on the most-accommodating
terms, - •.

Thehighest flrice •will be givenfor old cojijief,
hemter and lead: - - - ;

.
.. ALEXANDER S. LYNE.

Carlisle, JfiriiSS,' 1839. .

—-WILLIAM MOUD¥,
AS mkeh that well n>
known tavern stand

in tile east! end of HigH,
Streets Carlisle., sign
Jonimodore Perry ', . jte-

ly kept by Mr; William
Strohm, where' he shall be
happy nl alltirricS to ac- i^.T-commodate Waggoners, . x'

Travellers and others, with all,things needful to
their Comfort and convenience. ■

H ss Bar shrill he constantly supplied with the
choicest of Liquors, and his Table with the best
the markets willafford. Acareful and attentive
hostler wjll always be at hand to wait upon those
who may heedthis tservides. * In.short, nothing
shall be Wanting to render general satisfaction
aH‘who. mayfavor the house with their custom..Carlis/e, May 2, 1839.. ' >smo.

FPITY WOOD CHOPPERS
- WANTED,

. a;f DICKINSON forge,
Six- mileasouth-west of Carlisle,, to. whom
constant employment anti liberal wages,will
be given by A,G. EGG. ■April 1 8,1839. ' / :■ - V--;

To-Tsa Eadsesi
. zuras.ra.-iNBFF.

.. «

Respectfully informs tho. Ladies,of Car-
lisle and fts vicinityj.'.that she is now open-
ing in Harper’s Row, No.' fvhere she keeper
an extensive assortment of SPRING, MIL-
LINERY, which has been selected witlr
card, and will be djsposed of on the most
reasonable terms. • /

She is prepared to repair in' the neatest
manner and at the shortest notice, all kinds
of Silks, Straw and Braid Bonnets, accord-
ing to the latest fashions.

May 2, 1839; fit*

CtOSjDEN' isas.e

IP :®
HOTEL, -

WES'S ESCIH STREET OAP.RZEEE.
The subscriber respectfully informs Ids

friends ami the public generally that'he ha?
taken that well known tavern'stand at the
West end of High street, in Carlisle, for-
merly kept by Mr. Henry Rhoads, and that
lie is now prepared to accommodate Drovers.'
Waggoners, Travellers, and all others who'
may favor him with in the very best
manner. ,

His Table will he constantly furnished
with the best the country can produce.'- His'
Sur is supplied with the choicest liquors,-
HtTdhis Stable which is large and convenient,
will he .in charge of a careful and-attentive
ostler. ■

He flatters himself that, freon his expert, >
once as an Innkeeper, he will be able to
render general satisfaction..

GEORGE SHAFFER.
Carlisle, May '.3, 18S9. tf

BAKERY!
v '7'iVc- subscriber respectfully Informs uic

citizens nf Carlisle, and. its vicinity, .that ho
has commenced the iIA ICIJS G business, at
his residence in.'llanover,street, nest dmir
to Alien'd lintel, where he will constantly
have on hand fresh -iiread, -Cakes, 1 and
Beer.

JOSEPH MERICLE
Carlisle, ft lay 2, 1859.

ARNOLD CO.^
Jit lltcir Kite Store in Mechanitsbtirg,

Have Just received and .arc now opening .:!

large anil splendid-• assortment 1 of entirely”
NEW GOODS, (o which theyrespectfully
invite the attention of those who .'are desi-
rous of purchasing’iiew and_cheap goods.—l

Their stock- consists in part of Muslins,
Tickings, Drillings, Summer Stripcji, .Mi;;-'
turcs and all kinds of goods suitablefur gen-
Liciucn’rt wear, uiue, ijJhclv, i/iwiv.ivnijfi crecii

SUMSI 1311 CLOTHS,
Linen Drills, Hempen Cords, Honey Comb
Ribbs, Gambogelts and Isev. aik
Stripes, a large assortment of SUMMER
VESTINGS, (Marseilles, Silk, Satin, Vel-
vet, I’liiin and Figured,), Dawns, Cliallies,
Chint7.es, Botnba’/.cens, Linen Cambrir-
Handkcrchiefs, Fancy Silk, Gauze, Blond
and Hernai Dress Handkerchiefs, India;
Swiss, Mull and Jaconet' Muslins, plain;
figured and cross-bar'd Corded Skirts, &c.

CHINA. GLASS & QI'EKNSWAUE,
together with a general assortment of

Groceries, Hardware &. Codarware.
Their goods have been selected with care in
the cities of New York and Philadelphia, &'

at the lowest prices, and in offering them to
| the public they feel confident in saying that
foy quality and cheapness they cannot be
surpassed by any other establishment in the,

jstate. fCT’Country produce will be taken
in exchange for goods'. April 18.

DIVIDEND..
CARLISLE BANK, May 7, 1839.

The Board of Directors of this institution
have, tqgday declared a .dividend of Si per
cent for (lie fast six months, on the capital
stock paid in. The same will lie payable
to the stockholders or their legal represen-
tatives on or after the frth inst.

W. S. QOBBAN. Cashier.

CAUTION*-
_

• . ,
Whereas, my wife 'Eli^ahclh, .has,loftlhy,'

bed anil, board without any- just, cause,' 1,
foi-warn all persons from Ijgrboring or trust-
ing-her.op my account; *as -1 shall nut-pay
any debts contracted .by her.

GKORQB WILSON.
, Carlisle,- May T', 1839 f ' ’

* -,St.,’

THE subscriber respectfully informs the pub-;
lie that she continue,s to. cleanse Clotlus cf

greaser-stains, ike.-in the best .manner and with-
out injufiHg tU? tlotli.’i She will also attend to

,;s '- :

all (nails of Yarns', ‘tiloil:s. Silks,’Set., S<c., any
color which may he.desired, on accotti'-
modaiinK terms aiid with despatch.' •

’ Hey residence jsa few doors east (if, Mr. A
Rithai'ds’ store, Centre St]uarc, Cailhle. , '

‘ JANE MeMURUAV, "

April 25, 1338.

DENTISTRY.
BE. H. EBAIj.GH. will be absentfrom Car-

lisle until cheat the IQtb of July, nextr at
which timefie expects toreturn and waitrupon,
those whomaylavor hiai ivilh a crll, cshruol.
.April 11. 1839r -: , ,'.: tf

: THE COURTS OF APPEAL
For the S6th Regiment. Pennsylvania Militia;,
will be held as follows;
i For the First Battalion rn Hie second Monday
Of June next, at the liouae of John Hoover, in
-the borough of-Medßfin»csßur£- - Officcrsn-Cap-V
tains Furtenbaugh and-Sfiell and Lieut. Alien

( - -rtV' .•♦••'a— a, e

For thefeecoi.d Biiitaifon'at thclnnise of Ja,c.o.b-
Rehbar; in Carlisfe.'oh thefatrie tiav. -Officers?
Cantains Fiester and FhhlenmiV [,ieut.,L>rcou. -

- LEWIS HYERI Col. B6th Reg.
May 16, 1839. Ah-Ay'r ‘; ' A ;■>

JUSTreceived and for sale, a lot'of rnperfliut
Family Ffcur. ■ iHSMU'iji'V (fliers'’.


